APPLE TEACHER WORKSHOP
APPS & IBOOKS PREREQUISITES
To ensure a smooth user experience and minimal downtime, it would be really helpful if you could read
the following information and download the requested apps and resources, PRIOR TO ATTENDING.
Please bring your own iPad to the session, however if you don’t have access to an iPad that allows you download
apps etc, we will have small number of loan iPads available. It would be helpful for you to alert us prior to the event
if you will be needing a loan iPad, but not absolutely necessary.

iPad Prerequisites
1.

Ensure that you have details regarding your Apple ID and if possible, please enrol in Apple Teacher prior
to attending the event: https://appleteacher.apple.com
2. If you DO NOT have an Apple ID, please create one: https://appleid.apple.com/account#!&page=create
3. Update your iPad with latest iOS
4. Ensure that all FREE Apple suite apps are installed on your iPad with the latest version:

Pages

iMovie

Numbers

Keynote

iBooks

GarageBand
(optional)

iTunes U

iBooks Prerequisites
If possible, please download the relevant iBooks prior to attending event. Please check carefully that you are
downloading the correct iBook for your iPad. To check which iOS you are running, go to Settings > General > About
and look at which version is listed.
Download the relevant iBook version for your iPad’s iOS:

Fostering
Creativity
with iPad

iPad
Starter
Guide

Fostering
Creativity
with iPad

iPad
Starter
Guide

Other Apple Education iBooks resources are optional to download:
https://itunes.apple.com/au/author/apple-education/id939801385?mt=11
Thank you and we are looking forward to seeing you at the workshop.
If you have any questions regarding the event, please contact our workshop facilitator directly:
Karen Pastro
National Professional Learning & Development Consultant
karen.pastro@compnow.com.au
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